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Trickster nove l s, espec ia l l y  those by Gera ld Vizenor and 
Maxine Hong Ki ngston, can be used to destabi l ize and 
underm ine ethn ic  stereotypes . As many stud ies show, 
the tr ickster h i m/herself cannot be stab le  and thus 
res ists the l i m itations of defi n it ion as the embod iment 
of ambigu ity. Both i ns ider and outs ider, s/he p l ays with 
the who le  concept of "s ides" so as to erase the d i sti nc­
t ion between them. The tr ickster p l ays the game, 
inc lud ing the game of l anguage, i n  order to break and 
exp lo i t  its ru l es and thus destab i l izes l i ngu ist ic markers. 
K ingston and Vizenor use the i r  nove l s  to subvert the 
ru les of the l i ngu i st ic game and free percept ion from 
stereotypic r ig id i ty. Perceptions of race and ethn ic ity 
are frequently codified i n  the form of stereotypes with 
wh ich we are a l l  fam i l ia r. Once estab l i shed, they, of 
course, prove remarkably d ifficu l t  to d i smant le howev­
er fa l se or m is lead ing they m ight be with regard to the 
race or ethn i c ity in question; and thus they conti nue to 
exacerbate the soc ia l  tens ions with wh ich we are 
equa l ly fam i l iar. Ethn ic  American l i teratu re has fre­
quent ly addressed th i s  issue; in th is  essay I i ntend to 
l ook at one narrative strategy wh ich is specifica l ly 
des igned to question, cha l l enge, exp lo it, and even 
man ipu l ate percept ion .  
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It is not hard to find examples, especia l ly in recent ethnic 
American l iteratu re, of a preoccupation with racia l and ethnic 
stereotypes and their consequences. Examp les can be taken 
from Chitra Banerjee Divakaruni's The Mistress of Spices in 
which ethnic preoccupations nearly sabotage romance, from 
Toni Morrison 's "Recitatif" and Paradise in which ethnic precon­
ceptions can sabotage the reader, or  from Maxine Hong 
Kingston 's Tripmaster Monkey, whose narrator i s  so  preoccupied 
with race and racia l markings that he is in some danger of sabo­
taging himself. He does not, however, and the way in which 
Kingston 's trickster hero tu rns the sabotage around makes the 
novel one usefu l foca l point a long with Gera ld  Vizenor's Griever, 
Pau l  Beatty's The White Boy Shuffle, and other recent nove l s, to 
demonstrate the function of the trickster nove l in destabil izing 
and confounding ethnic stereotypes . 
As semina l  works by Pau l  Radin and Lewis Hyde have 
shown, the trickster him/herse l f' cannot be stab le and thus resists 
the limitations of definition .  According to Radin, 
Trickster is at one and the same time creator and 
destroyer, giver and negator, he who dupes others and 
who is a lways duped himse lf. He wil l s  nothing con­
scious ly. He possesses no va l ues, mora l  or socia l ,  is  at 
the mercy of his passions and appetites, yet th rough his 
actions a l l  va l ues come into being" (xxiii) . 
Lewis Hyde adds to this :  
[T) he best way to describe trickster is to say simp ly  that 
the boundary is where he wil l be found-sometimes 
drawing the line, sometimes crossing it, sometimes 
erasing or moving it, but a lways there, the god of the 
th resho ld in a l l  its forms" (7-8) . 
Simi lar ly, Wil l iam Wil leford-in a discussion of the foo l ,  of which 
he says the trickster is "a specia l mytho logical form" ( 1 32 )-notes, 
l ike Hyde, that sometimes the boundary-crosser actua l ly creates 
boundaries : 
Since the disorder of which he [the foo l )  is the spirit is 
la rge ly contained in his show, he serves as the bound­
ary of which he is the enemy; and in doing this, he 
sometimes even demonstrates an authority proper to 
the centra l figu re of the estab l ished order . . . . 
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Neverthe less, he is often regarded as a usurper with no 
right to be where he is  in the ordered wor ld  ( 1 33 ) .  
Wil l eford goes on ,  with particu la r  reference to Char l ie Chaplin 's 
A Dog's Life ( 1 9 1 8), to describe the foo l 's comic negotiations 
back and forth across this socia l border, between order and 
chaos: 
He is impel l ed by the dynamism of chaos; they 
[Chaplin's cop antagonists] are impe l l ed by what they 
take to be the necessity of reinforcing the wa l l  against 
the outside and neutra l izing what has broken th rough it 
into the wor ld they govern ( 1 35 ) .  
The comedy lies i n  the j uxtaposition o f  the foo l and  the bound­
ary-keepers; for the former, boundaries are arbitrary, so that the 
l atter are continua l l y  required to renegotiate definitions of the 
border land. 
If the foo l 's spirit of disorder "is la rgely contained in his 
show," however, the trickster's is not. The primary distinction 
between them is that the trickster actua l ly is everything the foo l  
i s  on ly p l aying at  being. Particu l ar ly for the trickster's modern l it­
erary incarnations, in penetrating and shifting the boundaries 
there is something at stake of the highest consequence, and it l ies 
beyond the delimited wor ld of p lay-or, indeed, of fiction-since 
one of his functions is to erase the boundary that separates p lay 
from "rea l "  l ife. The trickster th us embodies "a method by which 
a stranger or underling can enter the game, change its ru l es, and 
win a piece of the action . . . .  No wonder trickster is sometimes 
the god of those who do not contro l their own lot in l ife, but 
hope to" (Hyde 204, 2 1 5 ) .  
This reminder of  the  fundamenta l  disruptive ambiguity of 
the tr ickster br i ngs me d i rect ly to the American trickster novel ,  
which in recent years has typica l ly been produced by writers of 
dua l  ethnic or cu ltu ra l  backgrounds, un like the archaic story­
te l l ers who engendered the a rchetypa l trickster narratives. 
Gera ld  Vizenor, for examp le, the writer of Native American and 
Eu ropean ancestry, centers each of h is nove l s  on a mixedb lood, 
or (to use his word) "crossb lood," trickster, brought into being 
th rough what Vizenor ca l l s "trickster discou rse." A description of 
its governing princip les can be found in the pro logue, "Tricksters 
and Transva luation," to The Trickster of Liberty (7988): 
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The trickster i s  com ic  natu re i n  a l anguage game, not a 
rea l  person or  'bei ng' i n  the onto logica l  sense. Tri ba l  
tri cksters are embod ied i n  i magi nat ion and l iberate the 
m i nd; an androgyny, she wou ld  repud iate trans lat ions 
and i mposed representations, as he wou l d  bare the 
contrad ict ions of the stri ptease (x) . 
As the tr ickster is thus a l i ngu i st ic be i ng (as constituent of a lan­
guage game, the tr ickster i s  not  "p lay ing," he is  "bei ng p l ayed" 
by h i s  narrator), tr ickster d iscourse refl ects th i s  by us ing l anguage 
i n  d i sruptive, deconstructive ways, tak ing a im  at the k ind of l i n ­
gu i st ica l ly-encoded supposed verit ies that i n  Darkness in Saint  
Louis Bearheart ( 1 978; rpt. i n  1 990 as  Bearheart: The Heirship 
Chronicles) Vizenor ca l l s "term ina l  creeds." These "creeds" 
i nc l ude those that demarcate ethn ic  boundar ies by posti ng 
exc l us ionary markers; for examp le, Lou is Owens says th i s  of 
Bearheart: 
[tl he pr i nc ipa l  target of the fiction is  . . .  the s ign 
' I nd ian,' with its predeterm i ned and we l l -worn path 
between s ign ifier and s ign ified. Vizenor's a im  is to free 
the p l ay between these two e lements, to l i berate 
' I nd ianness,' and in so doing to free I nd ian identity from 
the epic, abso l ute past that i ns i sts upon stas i s  and 
tragedy for Native Americans (2 3 1 ) . 
By conta i n i ng both s ides of the boundary with i n  h is own i nher­
ent dua l ity, the crossb lood trickster changes the mean i ng of the 
defi n it ions and d isrupts the ru les of the game. As Henry Lou is  
Gates, J r. ,  has sa id, the "discurs ive un iverse" (or  as Vizenor 
wou l d  put it, language game) i nhab ited by the West Afr ican 
S ign ify ing Monkey and other tr icksters i s  "abso l ute ly  dependent 
on the p lay of d i fferences" (53 ) .  The trickster's tr ickery cons i sts 
i n  exp lo iti ng these d ifferences, by rei nterpreti ng, changi ng, and 
i nverti ng mean i ng, sh ifting the boundaries between l i tera l and 
figu rative, switch ing codes, i nvert ing conventions :  genera l ly, 
mov ing the goa l posts, so that at every moment the game has a 
new configu ration .  
It i s  re levant i n  th is  context that Hyde descri bes the tri ckster 
as havi ng, l i ke the crossb lood, or anyone of b lended cu ltu ra l  her­
itage, no establ ished "way" of conducti ng h imself, "no fixed 
i nsti nctua l  responses . . . .  Having no way, he is  dependent on 
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others whose manner he exp lo i ts, but he is not confi ned to thei r 
manner and therefore i n  another sense he is more i ndependent" 
(45 ) .  Hence, as a l i ngu ist ic bei ng, he exp lo its yet is u l ti mately 
i ndependent of the trad itiona l  connections between s ign ifier and 
s ign ified. "Language is  a too l  assembled by creatu res with 'no 
way' try ing to make a wor ld that wi l l  sati sfy thei r needs; it i s  a 
too l those same creatu res can d isassemble if it fa i l s  them" (Hyde 
75) .  Thus Gr iever, the tr ickster hero of Vizenor's Griever: An 
American Monkey King in China ( 1 987), fi nds ways to d i smantle 
overdeterm ined l i ngu ist ic connections :  
Now and then h is tr icker ies on rough paper a re cor­
nered i n  popu la r  c l iches and institutions, abused by 
those who vest the i r  persona l  power i n  l abels and t ick­
ets to the ma i n  events . When th is happens . . .  he p leats 
and doub les, sh rouds and veron icas, creases photo­
graphs, fo lds brochu res, d ict ionar ies, and menus, to 
weaken the p lane rea l i t ies" (20 1 -2 ) .  
I n  other words, he sh i fts and d i sgu i ses the boundar ies, undoes 
and redraws the trad it iona l  connections. 
Griever i s  the story of a reservation-born crossb lood 
American tri ckster's de l i berate ly d is ruptive (and, to many of the 
other characters, outrageous) sojourn at a un ivers ity in the 
People's Repub l ic  of Ch i na .  A l so referred to as "Monkey" and 
"m ind monkey," G riever reca l l s-is to some extent another ver­
s ion of-the anc ient Ch i nese tr ickster the Monkey King ("the 
Monkey of the Mind"), who accompan ied the Buddh ist monk 
Tr i p itaka on a p i lg image and was respons ib le  for eati ng the 
Peaches of Immorta l i ty that were sacred to the Tao i st deit ies :  a 
story whose earl i est l i terary rete l l i ng i s  the s ixteenth-century 
Chinese novel, The Journey To The West. The same trickster ta l e  
i nforms the nove l ,  Tripmaster Monkey ( 1 987), by Ch i nese 
American writer Max ine Hong Ki ngston .  Jeanne Ros ier Smith 
suggests that the nove l 's narrator " resembles Kuan Yin, the 
Goddess of Mercy who supervises Monkey's journey" (59) ,  and 
thus, i nterwoven with the hero's male vo ice, "a l l ows the author 
an  androgynous point of v iew" (63 ) :  an appropriate tr ickster 
stance, rem ind ing us that the te l l er of a tr ickster ta l e-the person 
who i ncarnates the trickster in words and engenders h i s  tr icks-is 
i nevitab ly a trickster her/h imself. 
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The hero of Tripmaster Monkey, a s ixties Berke ley graduate 
whose evocative name, Wittman Ah S i ng, underscores h i s  cu l ­
tural dua l ity, dec lares, "I am rea l ly :  the present-day U . S.A. re i n ­
carnation of  the  K ing  of  the Monkeys" (3 3 ) .  H is episod ic  adven­
tu res, wh ich cause havoc i n  toy stores, unemployment offices, 
and parties, are permeated th roughout with meditations on 
rac i a l  and cu l tu ra l  stereotypes (liDo Jews look down on men 
who use bobby p ins  to ho ld the i r  yarmu l kes on?"  [74] ; " [T] hey 
don't h i re and cast B lacks, so Russ Tambl i n  [ i n  West Side Story], 
as Riff the gangleader with ki nky ha i r, i nd icates B lackness, 
r ight?" [ 7 1 ] ;  liThe way Hop S i ng shuffles, I want to h i t  h im"  
[32 0] ), especia l ly with regard to Ch i nese Americans. H is story 
cu lm i n ates i n  the performance of h i s  lengthy p lay based on 
anc ient Ch inese l egend (but i nc l ud i ng such characters as 
Rudyard Kip l i ng and John Wayne), des igned to reflect the 
l engthy and conti nuous structu re of trad itiona l  Ch i nese theatre, 
and  performed by a mu l t i -ethn i c  cast, a l l  of whom are 
Amer icans.  Toward the performance's conc l us ion, Wittman-hav­
i ng  recogn ized the empti ness of the stereotypes that obsessed 
h i m-cha l lenges the crit ics' c l iched response and the aud ience's 
assum ptions:  "There is no East here. West i s  meeti ng West. Th is 
was a l l  West. A l l you saw was West. Th is i s  Jou rney I n  The West" 
(308) .  Reject ing Orienta l  i sm or any other such term ina l  creed, 
the tr ickster d isproves the notion that never the twai n  sha l l  meet 
by d i smantl ing the "s ides" that the twa i n  supposed ly demarcate. 
(IIThey wou ldn 't write a head l i ne  for Raisin in the Sun : 'America 
meets Afr ica'" [307] . )  Mediati ng between and cha l l eng ing the 
boundar ies of cu l tu res and ethn i c it ies, Ki ngston's tr ickster under­
scores thei r contingency, a po i nt echoed by another ch i l d  of two 
cu ltu res, R ichard Rodriguez, i n  h i s  memoi r, Hunger of Memory 
( 1 982 ) :  " [M] y comp lex ion assumes its s ign ificance from the con­
text of my l ife. My ski n, i n  itse lf, means noth i ng" ( 1 3 7) .  
Commenti ng on th i s  passage, Lewis Hyde notes, "Th is is the 
i ns ight that comes to a l l  boundary-crossers-imm igrants i n  fact or 
imm igrants i n  t ime-that mean ing is  conti ngent and identity fl u id, 
even the mean ing and identity of one's own body" ( 1 72 ) .  The 
trickster here, then, revea l s  h imself as one who has no fixed 
"way" but can transform h i mself contextua l ly to any "way." 
Hence the ve i n  of m iscegenation that runs through many 
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such trickster nove l s, emblematic as it is of sh ifti ng the bound­
ar ies to reveal the conti ngent mean ing of "ski n ." U nderp i nn i ng 
American rac ism, says Hyde, " i s  the i nj unction aga i nst m isce­
genation, for if the races can m ix, how can they be essentia l ly 
d ifferent?" (3 53 ) .  Wittman, for one, d iscovers that they are not, 
necessar i ly, when yet another of the stereotypes that obsess h im 
is  shown to be  mean i ng less: 
I had thought that one advantage of marry ing a wh ite 
ch ick wou ld  be that she'd say, ' I  l ove you,' eas i ly and 
often. I t's part of thei r cu lture . . . .  No  sk i n off the i r  
poi nty noses to  say ' I  l ove you .' But a l l  I 'm  getti ng is, 
' I 'm  not in love with you, Wittman '  (3 3 9) .  
They celebrate the i r  marriage anyway, hav ing rev ised the i r  mutu­
al expectat ions. G riever's sexua l  encounters are more varied: "a 
ho losexua l  m i nd monkey," he is  described in retrospect as "the 
cock of the wa l k, and he seem [s] to love the who le  wide world" 
(2 1 ) . His most s ign if icant l ia i son i s  with his Ch i nese lover, Hester 
H ua Dan, who drowns, and with whose re lative, Kangmei ,  he 
fl ies to freedom at the nove l 's end ("a mixedb lood barbar ian 
trickster i n  an opera coat" and "a m ixedblood b londe who 
speaks Ch inese" [2 3 3 ] ), but his earl ier encounter with the wh ite 
American, Sugar Dee, i s  perhaps the u lti mate examp le  of race­
and gender-b lendi ng, as i n  the cou rse of it he actua l l y  becomes 
her: "He became a woman there beneath her ha i r" (55 ) :  the 
trickster as hermaphrodite, both ski n- and form-changing. 
In a l l th is  the m ixedb lood tricksters d i scussed so far exem­
p l ify what Warwick Wad l i ngton ca l l s the "ferti l e  idea of 'ne ither­
both .' 
That is, the Trickster is  a means of i dentifyi ng, and more 
importantly, experienci ng, an e lus ive fu l l ness that i s not 
'e ither-or' (as, e i ther good or ev i l , e i ther cunn i ng or stu­
p id )  nor exact ly 'both-and,' but a margi n that is  in a 
sense both the sectors it l ies between yet tru ly, com­
p lete ly, neither ( 1 9) .  
Th i s  i s  the space carved out by those with no defi n i tive "way," 
try i ng, as Hyde says, "to make a wor ld that wi l l  sati sfy the i r  
needs" (75 ) .  Those needs requ i re the transformation of  ex i sti ng 
r igid and d i screte defi n it ions not i nto a s imp le  combi nation but 
i nto someth ing enti re ly new, in wh ich former opposit ions are 
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subsumed .  Former div ided selves are d ismantled and reconsti ­
tuted, th rough l i ngu i st ic d isruption of trad it iona l  markers, as i nte­
grated, comp lex selves. As Wadl i ngton goes on to say, "the 
Tri ckster's margi na l  natu re does not so much synthes ize oppos i ­
t ions, as  serve as a referent for them : it i s  what opposit ions seek 
to captu re" ( 1 9) .  U n l i ke the premodern tri ckster, then,  "whose 
ch ief and most a la rm i ng character istic [was] h i s  unconscious­
ness" Uung, "Tr ickster" 203 ), these modern tricksters are qu ite 
se lf-aware, as Wittman becomes. As Hyde says, from the "some­
what wit less [premodern] character"comes "a more soph i sticat­
ed tr ickster" ( 1 7 1 ), who can d i sti ngu ish between s ign and s ign i ­
fied, and who can use the d i sti nct ion consc ious ly to redraw h i s  
wor ld .  
The l i ngu ist ic tr icksters on wh ich I have focused are on ly  
some of  the most obvious examp les. There are many other 
Native American , As ian American, Lati no/a American, and other 
eth n ic Amer ican tricksters, i nc l ud i ng tr icksters of Eu ropean­
Amer ican descent. Tricksters a l so abound i n  Afr ican American 
l iterature, tak ing the i r  cue from the ancient Yoruba tr icksters, 
Eshu and Legba, whose man ipu l ation of language is foreground­
ed i n  Robert D. Pe lton's book The Trickster in West Africa : A 
Study of MythiC Irony and Sacred Delight ( 1 980), i n  wh ich he 
ca l l s  them "writers of  desti ny" and emphasizes "Legba's mastery 
over the i n ner language of the human self" ( 1 1 3 ) .  Henry Lou i s  
Gates, J r. ,  fu rther descri bes Eshu a s  " a  figu re o f  doub le dua l i ty, of 
un reconci l ed opposites, l iv ing in harmony . . . .  the ep itome of 
paradox" (30) who has the "capac ity to reproduce h imself ad 
i nfi n itum" (3 7). Gates' book, The Signifying Monkey: A Theory 
of African-American Literary Criticism ( 1 988), charts the i nfl u­
ence of the re lated African-American trickster the S ign ify i ng 
Monkey on the African American vernacu la r  trad it ion, ora l  and 
written--the focus aga i n  be ing on the tr ickster as  a l i ngu i st ic 
bei ng or  force. I ndeed, given the doub le-consc iousness (to use 
W. E .B .  DuBois '  wel l -known phrase) that has i nformed the h i sto­
ry of th is  trad it ion, it is hard ly surpr is ing that the amb iguous dou­
b le-natu red (and mu ltiva lent) tri ckster shou ld so often have been 
chosen as the med i um of its express ion .  He appears, for exam­
p le, i n  Ra l ph E l l ison 's Invisible Man ( 1 952 ), not j ust as the trans­
formative R i nehart but a l so as the ambiguous, unnamed narrator; 
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he i s  ub iqu itous i n  the nove ls of I shmael Reed, both as character 
and as i nform ing sp i r it; he recently appeared i n  Pau l  Beatty's 
novel ,  The White Boy Shuffle ( 1 996), the career of whose African 
American protagon i st, Gunnar Kaufman (a name aga i n  i nd ica­
tive of h i s  b lended her itage), su rpasses Wittman's in i ts capac ity 
to wreak havoc: as he says on the fi rst page, 
If a movie mogu l buys the fi l m  r ights to my l ife, the TV 
Gu ide synopsis wi l l  read : ' I n  the strugg le  for freedom, a 
re l uctant young poet conv inces b lack Americans to 
give up hope and ki l l  themse lves i n  a c l imactic crash 'n '  
burn fi na le .  Fu l l  of  l aughs and h igh j i n ks .  Some vio­
lence and adu l t  l anguage' ( 1 ) .  
(Gunnar  a l so echoes Wittman 's and Gr iever's m iscegenation, i n  
h i s  marr iage to  a ma i l -order Japanese br ide, who arrives via 
U PS.)  More subt le i n  approach (not that tr icksters are under any 
obl igation to be subtle) i s  Ton i  Morrison's short story about two 
g i r l s  of d ifferent but unspecified races, "Rec itatif" ( 1 983), wh ich 
d i srupts and confounds rece ived notions of ethn i c  markers to the 
extent that i t  becomes a pr ime examp le  of the k ind of narrative 
of wh ich Lewis Hyde says, "The tr ickster i n  the narrative is the 
narrative i tself" (2 67) .  
Th is i s  t rue to some extent, though, of a l l  tri ckster narratives, 
given that the tri ckster is an i magi native and l i ngu ist ic bei ng, and 
as such seems most at home in writi ngs generated in the context 
of dua l i ty and ambigu i ty, espec ia l l y  as a consequence of ethn ic  
and cu ltu ra l  identity. 
Th is ancient penetrator of boundar ies conti nues to i nhabit 
the l i terary imagi nations of modern boundary crossers and 
erasers, d isrupti ng the game of l anguage to confound and trans­
form its trad i t ional fix it ies and expectations, freei ng the poss ib i l ­
i t ies of  percept ion by  subvert ing the  ru les of  the  game. I n  th is, 
the tr ickster engages in an i magi native pu rsu i t  of rights :  the r ight 
not to be l i m ited, not to be prejudged, not to be restr icted, not to 
be static, the right not to be l eft out of the game-and, of course, 
be ing  a trickster, the r ight to be a l l  of these if one chooses. 
NOTE 
1 .  Trickster and gender is a re lated, and h igh ly vexed, issue, wh ich is 
u nfortu nate ly  beyond the scope of th i s  essay. For la rgely oppos ing 
views, see Hyde's appendix "Trickster and Gender" (3 3 5 -343)  and 
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Landay. The sa l ient poi nt, however, seems to be that tricksters are c u l ­
tu ra l l y  spec ific .  
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